
;cinE ADVERTISE..
TidB2 August It, ..1157. 4f.

Home affairs.
Sketches of Local History

In the next numberof this paper the subscriber
proposes to commence a series of sketches oflocal
history, within the county, which if not soon col.
looted,. Will perish from the memory of Nan. lie

Wlil.ho obliged, to any pepon,.who .curnish
.;hltti with aritli"crotie traditions, relating 16"their
aucestersor any other facts ofau lateresting char-
acter, connected with the early Fettlemunt and

.111story ofthe region, which nowfortuSthe county
'of la.banott, Ile intends to intersperse these
-sketches, with brief notices of the promineotmcn
of the county, who have at any time, made any
'figurein itsaffairs. Having formed this intention
many years ago, he has, as well as the occupations
of a tolerably busy life World permit, collected,
'already., a great many to hint musing and iater-
tsting facts, to which, he hopes, those who take an
interest in such matters will add their stores,
'should ho prove capable of preventing thou, in nn

'agreeable manner. Nothing will he admitted in.
'to %hese sketches, the truth of which, will nothear
'examination. JOHN IrEIDMAN,

LEItA.Nots, August 5,1557
ligsor.evtoxs or TH.l.ltcs...At a Vacating

of tho "Perseverance Sax Born Band," on tho 3d
Inst., the following highly complimentary reso-
lutions to' lon's Lutheran Sabbath School, were
-unanimously adopted, on the presentation' of a
beautiful tenor-drum:-

Ifcsolrcdj That the "Perseverance Sax Tforn
Band," owo and hereby tender their elect cordial
and earnest thanks to the Zion's Lutheran Sab-
bath School, of this Borough, for prenuting to
them a memorial of theirregard—which in return
binds us to theurby the ties of mutual confidence
mud fraternal esteem.

fiesoteed, That in receiving this beautiful token
of regard, our bosoms swell with the honest glow
of pride, and our hearts lean with a noble entim-
sMsta at the thought that it is given for no motive
other than kind esteem and sincere friendship--
fur which we assure them that their kindness will
lung bo treasured in our hearts.

Reßolred, That our thanks are equally due and
tendered to Jacob lteedel,jr., a member of said
school, for the interest, we understand, he mani-

fested in the presentation of this priceless gift,
for which we will endeavor to keep his memory
pure ut all times. .

Respired, That these resolutions be published
in our town papers.

On behalf of the Bend,
A. it, Emmen,
L. A. Snyrd, Committee,

K, Kmten,

.7.0- Mr, Itioxwell, whose advertisement ap-
pears in another part of this paper, is now put-
ting on his composition roofing at the Dunnugh-
Poore Furnace. Persons desiring to see the num.
nor in which it is done, and examine the uutterial
to judge of its duraLitity, ,t,c„ arc invited to call
there, Persons desiring rooting done, will call
on ,Nr. M. at the Black' Horse Ileteli where he
may at all times ho found, when nut engaged at
work.

0- Attention le direeted to Linnti's advertise-
ment et titian° and 6n!..rer-Phosphate er
Farmers in went or the ertielee will, of course,
rend their ordure to Jfi. Linen.

" Mr. Loinberger*4 did Estate isaavef-
ti,ol f,r Private Sale In another e9lumn.

BIEME rffsz
TIINITLE STIMNOTIt OF litUN.—Much attention

hasutlate boon excited by the Unexpected strength
of Ira% matte with cold blast and anthracite cool.

IhoOett uubmtan, of the Lebanon Fureacu, is
obont, 071 make Cobb blast anthracite iron in his
newly erected experimett tal furnace. Trials of
this kind ur iron have shown a temile strength of
32.Mal rattail, per Isitm.ra inch, while the mate

ores, !rented with Oho rentil;gave Manhunt 1.8,000
penetls strength. t Bro., or clerks
oainty, have itattio each iron for about a year.—
The eubjcet is worth,ynf unimaat attention.

z./el% me, .„3 p set

Mrt. torron:---PublicitymUi titsemns.ton are al-
ways tleArahle nhont .thatters wherein the whole
e,,totuttnity is concerned, I wish to,say a word
:ala ua. one that it Sterns to' me, is of some. impor-
tance. Thu tins Company are 1443 g their pipes
MI only ono side of the street. At the same time
the Borough Council fire finishing their grading
and will soon, I suppose, begin to finish their work.
Although the people seem to he 'willing to risk
their neckspatisetly t.whstwill they,imy, when the
storms of September and November come on, and
they find that the streets have again to he turned
upside clown, in order to convey the gas from one
side of the street to the ether, especially in those
places, where the company must blast, in order to
get across the streets at all. I suggest, that one
job be made of thewhole thing. VIATUR.

UNICPX CANAL.—Thereceipts ofthe Union
Canal this year, up to July 24th, have bean,-

516.520 10
Same timo last year, - - 44,950 43

Increase this year, - - - - $61,575 67
This is se very encouraging exhibit, considering

how unfavorable the season has been for canal
business. .

Otrl'he good work of digging trench.
es for the reception of the gns•pipes is
rapidly progressing.

„:

o:r The North Lebanon Brassj3and,
we understand, received their instru-
ments yesterday, and can now enjoy the
glorious work of "blowing."

Or The streetdin front of uur office
is at present an eyesore. The piles of
stone and dirt remind us of railroading.
Hurry up the business, Messrs. Con•
tractors.

Wortru KNownso.—One pound of
green copperas, costing about a fip, djs•
solved in one quart of water, and pour.
ed down a privy will effectually cuncen•
trate and destroy the foulest smells.

Off' The average weight of iron•ore
taken over the North Lebanon Railroad
from the Cornwall ore•banks amounts
•to GOO tons daily. We doubt whether
there is a more productive ore•bank in
the world.

Oz:rAmong the graduates of Frank.
in and Marshall College, Lancaster,

'ln Wednesday last, we•uot i ce the name
•'''f John Ault, of Annville Pu.

amen Buchanan was re-clectetr Piesi-
:iient of the Board of Trustees.

C*." 'rho old weigh scales, in the cell-
.

Ire of-Market street, near Cumberland,
is offered by the Town Council for sale,
and is, to,,be removed by the purchaser.
The sale will take place on Saturday
next, at 1 o'ClOck.

Com--=Wonderfully thriving has the
corn been within -,week past, The
rain and sunshine, all mixed up, have
set it a growing deliehtfully. A field
of tall waving, grden corn at present is
a beautiful eight, notwithstanding the
many fields "just like'it" that meet the
view in every direction in this 'locality.

Or At this season of the year, when
the system is most Susceptible of dis 7
ease, it is the duty of one and all to es-,
crcise the greatest precaution and care
in the selection of food, which isthe
only safeguard to prevent diarrhea, dys-
entery and other Itindred complaints.

EQP= In tlibseitaVof stehrrl"'wtri
ter power canenn-Ve`tilently be dispens-
ed with,. we confidently direct'theat-
tention of, c.apitalists to the advantages
possessed by LehanOn over any other
place in the United States for manufac-
turing purposes; Delightfully located
in the-midst of .the - richest agricultural
county i*,the world—a climate unsur-
pateed'irivariety.of temperatures_ from
the tortid.heati.ekiturernerto the frigid
'eolds of. the.-North; Pole, all -pure and
healthful-,- tending to long. life and- a
'blessed litittre !-:---nionntains and hills
stored with inexhaustible quantities of
iron ore, copperi-coal, limestone, &c.;
railroads and canals' connecting us with
the markets of the world-; furnaces,
foundries, forges,- machine shops,. floer-
ing •sawing.and planing mills, and other
manufactories, already built and, being
built on all sides ;-- an industrious-, gen-
erousi .happy; free4iitl inilerienden(op-
ulati,on t- good wives and pretty sisters
end daughters; and still a, few .more
eligible .sites left, at cheap rates,fer theinvestment of capital and the erection
of manufactories.

In view of, and addition to, till this,
we'have -retained an elegant location'.for
an extensive Rolling Mill. Let a-com-
pany ofenterprising gentlemen of ineans
he at once organized for the erection of
an establishment of the kind 'right here
at Lebanon. Why is it that this matter
has heei(oVerlooked thus Iring? Wemove -:the 'matter, and::. will contribute
everything in our power for the further.
ance of the project:, ekcept. money ! of
which, we. do not happen fo. have , quite
sufficient as yet for our new steam pow•
er press.

SIiOCKING ACCIDENT.--4A little son of
JaMeS -Shinners, of this borough, aged
about G years, was run over by. a train
of freight cars, on 'the North Lebanon
Railroad, on Tuesday:afternoon, and his
legs so shockingly mangled, ,tha(!deatli
territirtated his sufferings in a fewhours.
ne,bad hid on one of the cars for the
purpose of obtaining a ride to the Basin.
Other cars were run tip against the car
he was on, causing a jar which threw
him off on to the track, and a number of
wheels passed over his legs, cutting them
`-ahnoSt entirely off. No.particle of blame
attaches to the employees df the road,
as.they did got know that he was on the
car. :We are also informed that along
Allis road, as well as at the Lebanon Val.
ley Depot, the officials and haods 'are
greatly annoyed by ,the number of little
and big boys gathering about, and that
it is almost impossible to drive. therna-

:Way. Parents should not-permit-their
children to go near the
accOrnpanied by some one dapable_of
taking care of them.

Aeto•ruea.---Ou Monday of last week,
us George Boltz, jr., AvaB engaged on
his father's farm hauling' home grain,
the saddle horse on which he was sitting
stumbled and fell, throWing.lllr: B. un,

der. the wagon, the wheel of which pass-
ed over one of"his legs crushing it in a
shocking manner. Dr. Treichler was,
promptly called iu and the broken limb
cared for, since which time the patient
is as well .as-can be expected under the
eircutostaneeS.
(.' Pro-Nto.--,The printers of Har-

risburg, had a grand picnic last week.
They seem to have iudu!ged freely in
the choice viands, and sated their Epe-
curean, or, perhaps, craving appetitesin
a manlier not- lit alldiscredible to the
craft. The only thing singular about it
to our mind: is that they could raise the
funds. Our ,de*/ has become quite en-
vious at our Harrisburg friends, and sug-
gaits a similar affair among our adhe-
rents of the "black art."

. ,Kr It any thing but pleasant trying
14 out the newspaper columns with
the Thermometer at from 00, to 10tktleg.
in the shade! We are tempted, whilst
writing this paragraph to exclaim with
the poet

"Oh ! for a lodge in some vast wilderness,
Spine boundless contiguity of shade!"

Per there is acarcelr anything of which
an interesting "local" can be made up.
W have never-knuwn such a dearth of
news ; the people seem to have forgot-
ten that we cannot survive without ma-
teriel to ,operate upon. Wake up, ye
slumbering thousands, and do Something
worthy of a paragraph—our pen is ready
to record. Be patient, we• will soon
Commence the good work of "firing our
opponents in the.rear,"

AIt•STACK. Butter.--A hay-stack be-
.

longing to Mr. Bchney, in North Leba-
non township, about three miles north-
east 61 this Borougbovas struckby light-
ning on Friday evening, and burnt to

the ground. It contained about nine
tons of hay, and the lass will probably
amount to about $2OO. The sky was
illuminated for miles. around. The
sparse population and isolated situation
of the fire rendered all efforts to save the
surrounding building very difficult, but
fortunately the Perseverance fire com-
pany of this borough, was promptly on
the spot and put their apparatus into-ser-
vice, which was 14. a heavy
shower of rain, in which- the firemen as
well as their "Masheen," were.complete-
ly "soaked."-

ANOTIIER.—About 12 o'clock the
same night, a smoke=house belonging
to Mr: Oberly, on the Schtefferstown
road, about mile from town, took fire
and was destroyed, together with about
fifty dollars worth of Beef, Pork and
Soap. The fire originated, as is-sup-
posed, by the high .wind blowing ahout
the ha ashes and coals left on a•hearth
where fire bad been used the day b'efore.

" STILL THEY COME 1"—On Sunday
evening, as our Church-going people
were -quietly seated in their pews, aux?

iously waiting for the deliVery of ser-
mons, the fire-bell pealed for a northern
direction. This alarm was occasioned
by the explosion of a camphend-lamp,
at the residencepf our friend.fos. Brick-
er, in North Lebanon borough. Our
firemen were early upon the ground, but
fortunately their services ,were not re-
quired.

•;, 1101 COutiir itientitfrej wbire it
.says that. we ".missed the,mark last sum.
Iner" in "guessing" its county ticket4---
Weiclidnot guess then, nor last Week,
in proof that we Were not "guessing,'
we'may state that two of our "guesses"
are already,,verified, viz :'—that the call
for the county convention would appear
last week; and that it would be held'bn
the 24th inst... Those who. will take
the trouble 'te keep the matter in reu
membiance will find that the ticket we
gaye last weeks, is : also correct, save
some slight'variationwhat may be madetiefOre the meeting of the .cpnveniinn
for policy sake. The autbdrity for our
statements were no,''epessint," hut, de
rived trinif'Those who.jtnow bud 'ars in
the ring„...-. . •,'

MIRAN: psi TIM UNION CANAL BRANCN.
—We'relnctantly )earn-that dtfring the
rain. on Ftlday everting of last:week,' a
heavy Emegt,koac,curre,(h. near Mish's
on the f'ittegrovd Branch of• the Union
Canal.,..,As a laife porticii of thebantiment was washed away, mavigation
will •bC interrupted foi selierkrdays on
th'rit"' portion of,the line.. The break
dues not effect navigation on the.,,Main
Line' of Athe Canbetween Middletown
and Reading.

'Outs MAir.s.—Our present mail ar-
.

rangeme nts are :anything but agreeable
to the business .porlibn,of- our comm.
nity,aml ive have been.daily expecting "a
bettertime Coming." We heard an inno-
cent'German reinark ye -sterday„to 'thisdrat-A-77.4,Es kart sig Jteinaifle in 4e mail
gasclzigen-M. tie -was not far from the
point. We now learn.that a differerit ar-
rangement' will-rtOt'be efft:cte'd until the
completion of tfid.'railroad Hairlsburg.
'.-POTA:ToEs,—=-We are advised by our

potato-cultivating friends that the crop
this yeai; prqinispa most- abundantly—in
fact, that it will, exceed any for many
years past. In consequence of the large
yield in promise, new potatoes within
a week past have•curne down from $1,25
to 62i cents per bushel, and we doubt
if our dealers would buy freely at the
five-levies-figure. What a ,blessing for
the poor this state of affairs is. Provi-
dence.'h-as been unusually kind this year.
all round, Don't forget to he grateful.

O 1Ile ladies are just. now attiring
themselve's aivcry neat Walking wrap-
per or "duster"-politely, terMed "Jo-
ephines," which certainly conmen-d6 it•
self to good taste and sets very graee-
fullY.4on their shotildefs,.particularly
if the lady wearing, it 'is crowned with
the reviving -style of Quaker Bonnets,—
vulgarly.termed "Sugar-Scoops
I:iflt is an indisputable fact that those

who advertise do the better business.--
Persons wishing to purchasti will con-
sult the advertising columns of a. news.
papor,of which the leading bOinesalnerr
will alWaysAike ad-vantage.: We Would
suggest for_the benefit of all our 'profes-
sional .and business men a directory in
the sti:ape: of: a few lines, in order rio let
the public know where they'are to be
found,and ,what.they, do.

Religions Notices.
GerMart preaching next Sabbath Morning in the

MoraVian Church; anti in the allernoou at the
Horseshatpike.

German preaching. (Harvest home Sermony on
nest' ' Sabbath mormm.: and English in the even-
ing:ln Zion!s Lutheran Church.

The .Harvest sermon will be preaehed OIL next
Sabbath evening in the English language in the
Reformed 'Church. - •

Harvest thanksgiving sermon next SiaIRMA
morning at Oil o'clock. Eiiidish sn theevening in
Salem's .Lutheran Ghareh; L -

EngfiLiMpreaching;a'exti Sunday mornin g and
Evening fn the gethcilist Cheviih.

German preaching next Sabbath morning, and
evening at Li o'clock, in the Eman.tiel'a`Church of
the Evangelical AssoCiation. "

"'

_

-

• A WWIED 5
On 'tho 12th ult., Ili Mr.'Stein, Mr. Josh-

ua 13teslior, of Uniort.,.-tO Miss Anna Ganiber., of
Swotari.

19th ult., by the Caine, Mr. Andrew
Gretsehbr,..of JoiiestOwn,.to Miss Mitria Bauman,
of llan'oror„

DIED,
On the morning of the ad lust-, in. North Leb-

anon tp., Rev. C.Asr,in Doh?, aged 00053 yrs.
&if- Thefuneral Of the deceased will -take place at his

late roOdenee on-Friday iiioinink;at 9 o'clock, a.m. The
public; are.rest;diSlully invited to attend. A special in-
vitation is extentlen to all 3firiisters of the gospel,.

On tho' lSth ult., in North Lebanon township,
Catharine, wife. of St2ph en Schilling, aged 36 yrs.,
6 months and 13 days.

In this. borough, yn the 20th ult., Abraham, in-
fant son' of Peter and divillaSchott; aged 2 y'r.s.,
7'iriontha and 29 days.

NEWADVERTISEMENTS
9 Teachers ,Witntvd.

VlllL BEE S,CNlol?PowD ZY:9Ztir lie st,°,,fiPnc ieSt,'Tc"
11.. Borgner's Hotel,in the Borough of N. Lebanon,

' ON SATURDAY; AUGUST 29, 1357
at 12o'cloeic,.p. in., for' the purtmso of appointing

2lale Teachers, for the Schools of said district,
fur the ensuing term of six months. The County
Superintendent will be in attendance for the:pur-
pose of examining applicants.

DAVID L. LIGHT, Pres't.
..Tosa.i.tr MOYER, Seet'y. -(Aug. 5, 's7—td.

s Teaciters IVaifted.
reni TEE SCHOOLDIRECTORS ofCORNWALL

TOWNSITTP, meet in.No. 7 SCIIOOI House,
(Zirinnerman's,) on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,
1857, at 9 o'clock; a. tn., for the purpose, of
poloLing 3 Male' Teachers for the schools of sidd
district for the ensuing term. The 'Connty Su-
perintendent will be in attendance to examine ap-
plicants. HENRY.A: SNAVELY, Pres't.

;TA coaMtkrumg, Jr.;Soot'y . [Aug. 5, 'SS—td.

S Teachers. Wanted.
meet~~crud:Townshipwill

Ol llSinNof_uSo ttru4lo7--ISe
house, in .A.narille, on MONDAY„APAUST 31,
I.siti, at 0 o'clock; for; the purpose of ap-
pointing. 8 Male Teachers rot', the Schools of said
district for the 'ensuing term ofsix Months. :Sal-
arly $25 per month. The County Superintendent,'
Mr. KLunk, will ho in attendance to egandne np
plicartts. Schools to open about the middle of
September. DANIEL SEABOLD, Preet.

DAR= STI:017 SCCVY: .[Aug.

Wipe an# , ViAnor Store.
AIL tind'ersignoW:lniving opened a IMiE AS O)

LIQUOR, R:I'OR.E, at the EOrth-west. comer or
Merket foul Itrukr 478, (in thereeni formerly oc-
cupied by J. Esq.,) is 'prepared tofur-

,the citizens of the borough and county of
Lebanon; with' idj killdeer_ choiceLiquors, sitelxas
Madeira, Port,• LiSban;.' and • Milseat

.

WINES, Brandy, Girt;' Old ,Rye
Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 4.c.,

which he will sell at very reasonable .pricesTor
°Asir, in quantities not less than one gallon.

Ile would invite the public io.general to give
hint a call, and hopes by;strict atteritien to busi
nese and a desire to please, to receive a. liberal
share ofpatronage. Eli NI/ELREIGART.

Lebanon, Aug. 5, '57-3m.

LE It k-N- (*;N AD V:ERTiI S E R
N MEN T'S

M=ll
IF ANY D.FiitSON wiltoffer rind give to the ChAirt

good security to bid, at the ensuing Sheriff's
Sale, a handsome advance, open my house in Cum-
berland street, sold at Shoritrs sale for $7010,0r a
like advance on myout-lets ih,Dornwalltownship,
which sold in tho same way, for 5152 par acre, I
will endeavor to setaside the sale, lam told by
good judges, that these two properties did notbring
a fair price. I will neither take myself, Dior give
The purchasers any trouble for an inconsiderallo
advance: TORY WEIDMAN.

Lebanon, Aug.is, 's:i' '
(Courier,Widirc'Dera.,Lib. Dem:, eopy,4 inser.l

SUPERIOR P
(IN EXIIMITION and FOR SALE, at "UNI,
V ON. HALL," LEBANON, a variety of
rior PIANOS, from Boston; New York and Phil-
adelphia, Makers, all .of wjiich will he sold at pri-
ces ranging from $275, to $6OO, for Cash,or good
Notes, and warrantedto:thepurchaser to beequal
to any made in the United States::

All persons wishia!%ttniehasewill please call
without_ deity; as That'sfaak can itiptai* open bat
a short time longer:- I 3 ,CARTER,

Agent /ot thkfaleteittg Maktri--.
Ballet, Davis'lz .13ostdn;

A. H. Gale l Cp., New York ; _

Raten, Bacon tk- Co., New York
Nunes tit Clark, NewiYork ;

. Shohmidter Co., Philturai-
Conrad Meyer, Philadelphia;

:.these makers have' aken Otoir one:hundred-first
elites premiums for the superiority,of their inStru-
wants. TheirPis:nes-are now,itiever_fitly thou,

sand families th4aFfilited. States, all giving
great satisfactioM -

ALSO;
S: Irandin's &mons ModeLMELODEONS!. . .

N.L.—All orders for Piano Tuning or Repair-
ing, may be left with T. F. PAANTZ,

Aug. '5, 'S7—IL "Union Lebanon.

. von
A STORE ROOM AND OELLAR,;in the new

JUL brick buildino•., in Marketstreet, north ofWe-
ter, adjoiningjacob Wroidles property; iu-AILO bor-
ough of tObarron., It iscalculated for apry clouds
and Grocery Store, and is in a thickly populated
neighborhood. Possession will hO giyon imuredi--
arolydosirod. , Apply on the premises to

JOIN' IT. SNAVELY.
. Lebanon, Aug. 5, ."07-tf. • • .

-House & Lot at Private Salo.
TILE subscriber offers at private

0t71.4 sale, his two-story Prtimestreet, be--
birching

Rouse, situated on Hill
tiventiMarket .and "WSdatrti<Sdeets,
in the borongkoft Lebanon. The

lot is In feet deeP; eitchiling back to an alley,
and is beithded'en the east by lot, befauging! to
Mrs. Bidekiit, and On: She west by lot of R. Lruee.
A variety of fruit trecOkte on this

in
A

well of good Witter, :with pump, in front of the
house. This is a desireble property fer'a mechanic
or laboring num, and Will be sold at fair terms.
Possession will be given thiS foil or next spring,
as may be -desired. .or further partienlars,apply
to the subscriber residing on the peeniiso4,

013ASTLIN- Ural=
Lebanon, Aug.

02.11iionses and 30 Town-tots
'at Platte Sate.

V= .be. sold at public sale, at the Court
lionse, iu the Borough of Lebanon, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1857,,
at 12 o'clock, .M., thefollowing real estate, mu:—
One twaitbry new frame DWELL
LNG HOUSE,: and, Cow. „er s .
Ground; I'r-dating '49' faef--618. Leh- .1413:ii;man Street, south Tile tirststinarei
east ofPittegrove street, in the bor:
(nigh of Lebanon, -to-be sold by HENRY Anxiii,D.

FCC tirifitt SAME TIME Atth 'VLAdE., •
A 11- story frame, Dwltmuzin HOUSE,

• • and "Lot 3f Ground, situate in the
iiii Borough ofNorth Lebantini adjoining
I /•:!.•'. lots of John Arnold & Gotlieb

To he sold by JOSEPH Amstor.n.
ALsO,r AT sqrk SASh- TIME ,Athir

30 FINE TOWN LOTS; located be-
Weep the Lebanon Vnl. 11,,, and. Union. Canal;
Prontlipeort.l,chman and Centre Streets, first and
second squar.e.thast of Pinegrove street, in the
bornPl4lB, ort4 -Lebanon, .ad-,
jolting Weidman's-Maid* 4sired,l.-anrPof these Lots will basOld-to theQUiirriand Lime
Kilns. Persons wishing to 'See any of the above

.property ;previous to sale,-will' please,' call at the
Smith-shop of Henry Arnold -on Pinegrove St..

TEEMs.—Credit will be given for a large por-
tion of thepurchase money until the Ist ofApril,
ISSS. , HENRY ARNOLD,

JOSEPH ARNOLD,
DANIEL .SEIBERT.

Lebanon. August 5, ISs7.—td.

S PLENDID E STATE
_PRAPJTE SOME.

TEE undersigned offers at prirale tale his mit-nifi.cent estate, sitnate'in artHaibrer town- .
ship, Lebanon coinuty, about 2 miles from Harp-
erts Din, 4 mites from the Cold Springs and the
Dauphin Mut'Siiimnehauitti, Railroad; as follows i

NO.I—Contains 160 ACRES,: iflOio' Or lets,'of
the beSt landin the neighborhood, adjoiningprep-
erty ofMallet Deininger, JolnDotter, and oth-
ers.- •The greater portion is cleared and under

good cultivation. The buildings
4- a ;erected onthis tract are,themader-

ff•sionetrs well-known 'Cloth'fiVlanuL•-

V.;. factory, which has a large patron-
' age and is capable, of indefinite in;

crease; a large two-story double Stone 'Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-story
Farm house; Tenant House; largo stone Bahl,
with threshing floor and Stabling; andother out.
buildings, in.:goo-di repair.: Alsp, .or necessary
buildings for the Man pfac tory,vFulling
Card mid Spinning Machinebuilding, Dyeing abd
Finishing House, Sc., The Maks are ill
well supplibd With good Machinery and plenty-Of
water power. A stream of good water is led to
the dwelling-11MS° :in' pipet alto,
springs and pomp-wells near. Also,beautiful Young ORCHARD on the a. • "

NO. 2—Contains 160 •A.orissi (more
or lest).adjoiningNo. 1, land of Michad
or, John Dotterand others..-.Nearly the whole'of
this tract is under ,good cultivation and excel-

,.r , . lent fences. Erected thereon is -a
Dwelling' •ifouse stable and a lii4e•

.• •
-

• $ Shed, Also,: near by. a spying,
6 II Soe,,,a splendid:site for the erection of

a direlling house.: There, it ilic4ing-
water in nearly every gull A 'B-eliliol.ifouse as
located nd this. tract. '

NO. 3—Contains 180 Actes WOod-
-104, (more or less,)•titijelning NO.A;V •

land of.Joha2Detter, and othors. ;;D
has a rich grow:th of ChestnutSprouts, ,

from S to 10 years growth.
As the undersigned is sineerely.thsposed

the above may be pttrehased either itt parts,tis
above or in'the Whole, as nutty be desired. -

Good title and pessession.'will he given on. the
Ist of April, 1858. For farther information raga
ply to -LYON LEM BERGER,

Aug. 5, '57"--tf. Bast Itanever, Lebanon Ca,miff
Borough Lois atPublic Sale.
THE'subscriber will offer etpublic sale, on SAT-

'URDAY, AUGUST 29, 1857, at 6 o'clock, p.
Three Desirable Town Lois,

located on the corner ofWater street and Doe al-
ley.: Sdid lots are 25 feet front on said street, and
66 'fed deep; They are in an improving part of
the borough Of Lebanon convenient to all the
principal andeccutral parts of town,vis: 1.1squares
froM the Lebanon Palley Railroad Depot, the same
from Market SqUare„ and the same from the Cou'rt
Rouse. Possession will be given immediately, if
desired. Sale to'-be held at linuA's Hotel, and
terms made known by PETER, lIESSonv
F. EMBICII, Ane'r. [Lebanon, July 15,'5745.'

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
FOr Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rant for one ormore
years, the building for a longtime occupied .by

as a residence out Shoe-store; on the corner
of the alley hetweeilllrtues 'flotel and Pinegrovt
street, Cumberland. street, , Lebanon. The build
log is -large, Well provided with cellar; stabling,

The corner room -is well calenbited for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will be- well furnished with shelling, c. .'Forler-
ther informationapply to

. : SOLOMON MTAULLY::-
p".. The property is also offered for sale at

private side. April 22,1857.

Property
. :FOR SALE!

IS offered attnrivate sale, that valuable half-Jot
or piece ofdroned,situate at the tiortb7bast cor4

ner orWalnut andWater streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and 80 ibet on Water
street; el.present occupied by Johri,Fitiiers Marble
Yard, on ,whibli area FRAME ORM, Lter. It
is leased within a square of the Lebanon 'Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre oftU;iirt. For further particulars apply to JohnFarrel, on theprernisoS. ['Tune 24,1851."

FUCKHOTELPROPERTY-
, • is omanuli4e,
Private: B ale.

TIIIS has been a Hotel for the last
- '4O years, and is welt knoWn over the

State as RIIINITARD'S 'HOTEL, and
• 1.1 'f.'• is the Most central and best bacitted in

this Borough It is located on the
corner ofCumberlandand Walnut streets, directly
opposite' the Court House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley ItailroadDepot,•on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on CUM-,
berland and 105 feet on IVainut streets, 30 feet on
Walnut being '6O feet deep.-

The Building is a three-Story STONE HOUSE,
45 4,33 feet::The' The' third story was put on not
long ghee . arid the Istlible li!onsie kentrideled, with
a frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner. of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66by 64feet, with a
good Cistern ,tot, thereon, anelosely situated to
thct.l.totel,

'
d-

Also an ..EATINO. SALOON in the
Basement of the llotel,twitieh,brings..a good rent.

This is' lintel property;" has an
excellent tonnty and tritVeling custom,' and has
been the Stage 016co'for some tirrre. 'lt Will be
sold reasonably, and terms ofpayment made easy;
by • . . • SlMOiil STONE.

Lebanon. July 11A'13:57. ; •7.

I.. ..mbttnon Mutual Insurauce
rSTOOkti,OIIA.TED BY.THE. LEG ISI4T URE Or PA.

CriARTER PERPETUAL
o.ffloe'itt Jonestown, Lebanon. County.

GUARANTEE CAPITAL $56,000,
ounikuk ny., ,nc.m. auk* ganized and

rend to Make itSilrhVS aW kinds 'of
prokc yrin 45riiltrrfavofaido,
tcrths4slatii IttidSSitfo'ketniliany,
eitbnr,c,ti tho ;Mutual ,tiejoint sib*llesident--rouxBats:sht, Esq..

Vice Yccsident-D M. KA.amAN
TrCasurer--Qco.

o.9aprptary+.--Virir. A. Pinny;
-Directors.

John Brunner, Es.p,: ' DanioLtroWn, .
D.. INI. ;Karin:lnk; , ::. Ntipoldou Desk,
,Soo. F. Melly.- 7 ,' ' i :John Arndt,
ilit./ A; Dirty, John Mcily,
:S.: 11. Shirk, L., R. lynlker,
Daniel 11. Bie'ver, D. M. Rank.
VP' A. Sr. Er.y is the Agent for Lebanon.

die may .at all times be found at his office in
Walnut, Street....' •

Jonestown, July 15, 1.857.-7y
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PERFU.IPILER.
(18ILFORD 8c LEMBERGER, Graduates of

Pharmacy, and Practical Apothecaries and
Chemists, offer to the puhlient large a carefujly
selected stock of Drugs, Medicines) Chemicals,
Dye-stuffs, Oils, Spices, Perfumery, Toilet Arti.
des, Flavoring Extracts; Tobacco end Cigars,
pure Wines and. Liquors for Medical purposes;
Witirererythinvin their lino as Druggists, Per-
fumers and venders:oEFttney Articles, which we
can confidently recommend to Families, Physi-
.cians, Country Merchants and Dealers, as.beirig

pure,..and prepared in the best manner
All the new. Preparations, Chemicals andPatent
Medieinesi. Iforse anti Cattle Medicines: -The
largest assortment of Trusses, single nod:doable,
for: children and persons ofevery age, and for ev.
cry variety of rupture—carefully fitted and ad-
justed if desired. Abdominal Supporters.

All orderscorrectly aoswered, end PhYsi-eians'.-Pre.4eiiptiohe and-Vamily'Receifis careful-
ly compounded.

Corttftry:Merchantittrid Dyers will find it
to their Qt4t.dgn:to bay ofGuilford & Lemberger.-

%44.1.10a5e call and get one of"Our Circulars,
(priiiti d in both English inavaMliiiii,) in which
you- will find a list of.mutt of the articles and prep-
arations kept by us..:'

GUILFORD"X:'LEMBERGETt'S Drtuo'STUlttl
is opposite the Market ilouso,

July 29, 1857 Lebanon, Pa

GUANO 01.3-ANOrl otTANO! !
. ALL KINDS.

rPhosphato of Lime.
'llOOO- TONS.

11ARMiz.BS follYotir WEE AT CROPS; use
.1: I,ErttatiWSuper'PhoSphitte of itinie;at 24- eta.
a lb. or $4O a Ton; or 'use:

• Leittau's American Fertilizer:I
at $2.50 a bbl. or-$25 a ton. One barrel of either
is sittlitientfor an Acre of Wheat. These, aro

• PERMANENT MANURES,
made of reliable Chemical Elements, and have
been in successful use forrt,he past Six Years; im-
proving the soil and -increasing the value of the
land.

'Four Diplonias'frthu. the State Agricultural' So-
ciety of PennsYlvania; New Jersey; Delaware;
and . tho Crystal:Pehlke Atmiteiation of the City of
NOT, "VOA, have been received for -these Valua-
ble Fertilizers.

Ptimplalets in the English and German ;Lan-
guage can bo had by application at the Office.

A liberal distioirng to wholesale dealers.
The above Fertilizers, delivered rntEri of Cart-

age to any wharf in the old City.proper.-
Orders'sepl4bylNTAL accompanied' with.gash or

Drafts,. will be promptly shipped to any part of
O.M. World. GEO. A. LEINAD, Proprietor,

No. 19 South Front, street, Phila. City,
July29, '57-4m.

.Reizeitstrtn,
RBdENStRIN BEOTTIEIt is Where?

Where is,REtzsislsrmlvc Bnexusrt?
Beizenstein &Bre'. iSiiiMtinilierland 'street,nearly

opposite the CourtRouse,- in Lebanon.
Reizenstein &Bro. do what? ..

What do Reizenstein a Bro.?
Reizenstein a Bro. sell READY-MADB CLOTH-
: ING very cheap !

Reizenstein a Bru. sell summer Coats for 75 ets,
and upwards 1

Gentlemen! go to Reizenstein a,Bro..aud buy
your SummerClothing. They keep a great yd.,

riety and sell at astonishing low prices.
John, where arc you-going in such a hurry?
I am going to Reixenstein a Brother; to buy My-

self a suit of their Clothing. „.

. How much are they ?' ,

Why they sell whole suits for.three dollars and
upwards. „:4eizenstein and Brother sel.l also Ilue
whifO:4dfanCy Shirts;,Collars, Neeltties,'Poeket-
handkerchiefs, Socks, %oyes, e..

Whatells do ReliOnSeein likk. ?

Iteizenstein Bro. sell also iv.oxwas, JEW:
EIRY, Aeeorgeons, -Poeltet-boolts, l'ortetnonnais;
Parses, ofevery style, and cheap into the bargain

lloizonstoin a Brother is where ?

Where is Reizonstein s Bro.?
Iteizenstein t Bro. is in Cmnberland street,

nearly opposite the pourt-liouse.
Lebanon, July 22;1857.

Watches, Jewell &c.
IT is a fact worthy of note

that the Jewelry Store at 332
st., Philadelphia,

sells goods 20 per cent. less than any other,place
in the United States. Look at. the,priers.

Gold Lever Watches ISC, full jewekal $22.00,
Silver Levers, full jeweled, . 10.00

" Hunters, . 12 to 13.00
,Gold Minters, 28.0,0
Eight-day Watches, (Itunters,) 60.0.0Also; allother kinds ofWatches, Gold Chains,

Jewelry, ac., sold less than anywhereelse. Call
in and examine.

Ut.. Country unroll:trite. supplied wholesale or
retail. N. P. tiODPRI3Y,
No. 332 North 2d -st.,between Callowlllll and .

Wood stn., Philadelphia.
June 17, 1857.-6ms.

Grading the Streets.
DROPERTYXOLDERS, wishing for grade

pegs for building, by, or setting ehrb-stones,
Will please take jnitice, that I have resigned that
appointment and (unapt give ahy for the fixture.

Those fur Whom I may have set:grado pegs will
also be good enough to recollect, in .ease of disa-
greementbetween my pegs andany thatAay here-
after be given by others, amt. suck Aiferepemey is
caused not by error on my part; but siMply'hy the
grades, lwent by, having been.abarged..

EV:- M. R.LOIIAR:DS.;
Lebanon, July 1, 1857.,,1f.

• •

Lebanioli .Fcmlea. • , -

TtIE.T.IfIRD SESSION of the ,f LEBANcititrg-
MALE SEEIMARY" wili COMMEMpqrtIr. jf:frBt

day of September, next. It is earnestirroctiiii'sled.
that Parents intending to send their Daulseepxy,
shOuld duso at the commenaement-of the Session.

• LEG''' . IL. BADS-HER, Priacipai.
ItIODEStE DECAMPS,

• Teacher of French ancl Music.
Lebanon, July 29, 1857.

assig,nee's EVolieei.
MOTICE iiherety given that SAMUgaBV.II-
- NEI': and WM.. SETIN'PY, of lieyerstotrn,
Lebanon county,ya., have by three sororal as-
:_signinehts,riz : as.individuals and as a firm, made
over and transferred all their proimity'and effects
inle-the hands of the undersigned, of the town of
-Myerstownoiforeiaid, for the benek‘ot,gteir,cred-

-411itors . _All_ persons, iheretOre," 7:lllliurrs a-
gainst the said so,nor , are r , Ito,fremut
them, and those indebted will ft als*Vty-
mint. .; WILLIAMI7R,ICif,2B4tre.

I'dycrstown .Tuly.22d 1857 —it. - - -

As-sessineut Nottiee.
LYCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL IN-

ti
- SURANCE 'COMPANY has by Resolution

of .Tinto 17,-1857, autheihml en assessment (No.
14) of 3 prkeent on:all premium Notes in posses-
Mon of the said CompitnyiziVewfor Insurance,
which itiere in face on.the 12th day ofMay,.1857,
to be paid to the Treasurer ofthe said Company,

authorized Agopts"; "tritlain ,the perigc o£ fear
months from that date; and has appointedAn.tm
GRITTINCER Receiver for the county of Lebanon.

.

In pursuance of 'the ntiove appointment; Iwill
call on the Members personally, or scudsoiree per-son, to collect-Vie said assessment.

Al 3t4.41 GItITTINI}ER; "'

Lebanon, July 22; 1857. 4teccivere
Woodland for Sale.

~

TDB _undersigned of , ;,„._..ti

.---: fors 6at :Private; gSale., .
--

..".. ,,c ,...--- ioj.t-more or less) 'of excel- ',:::„..,„i.:4 __

lent IV0OW; A i'VD, thehalf ofwilielt is goodtim-
ber, situate in Union township, Lebanon windy,
near the'Big Dam, adjoining land of Jacob Ilan-
sicker, Ilionnual Fey and others. Breeted-Oh the
premises is a good two-story log DWE'LLun HOUSE,
es goons neWigood Piabling, and a well of nev--
er-failing-Watth Itwill be sold cheap. Good ti-
tle and possession given on the Ist of April, 18-
58. For further information apply to

N. L. ROA may27;57. DAVID BOYER.

Railroad Omnibus.
AA N OMNIBUS belonging to the undersigned,

will be.daily at the Depot on the arrival of
the Cars to take Passengers and.tneirbaggage to
anylartof Lebanon and vicinity. :.Pcthelisloav-
ing by!the eats will have the-omnibus call atthuir
residenettAn thnefor.the cars, by giving previous
notice at Mrs. Itise's Dote]. The patronage of
the citizens Of .Lebauon, and surrounding Min-
try, is aTenectfullysolicited.

Julyls/57-3m. • LOUIS SUTER:
OrEtts SZIGE

PROM. FREDERICKSBURG, with JONES-
-J. 2 TOWN, to LEBANON.

Leaving:Fredericksburg every morning (Sun,
days excepted ,) at 6-1;o'clock, and will leave Leba-
non on its return ou the affiVai of the Philadel-
phia and Reading line:

ROl,- Through' Tickets, at areduced price, can
be neared atPhilidelphia'or Rending, for Jones-
town or Frederiek4urg.

This is a four-horse Coach, and the line
will bekept inAhe best condilion. Nonebut good
.11erseswill be used.

The,public patronage is respectfully solicited.
The Stage Office inLebanon will be atReinhard'S
Hotel, and at Fredericksburg at Bate's hotel
The Coach will be at the Railroad Depot to meet
the train. TOBIAS BART°,

July 1,18.57.-302. . . ..„.

Lebanon Valley -Rail Road !

17gianicri• •n I
-

-.... Ali

ON,and after go day; July .13th, 1857, a PAS-
SENGER;TRAIN will leave Lebanon at 3.30

.

p. in.;daily,(except SUTldays) connecting atREAD-
ING with tho 5.31 ip. in. down train for Philadel-
phia, and the6.lo p. m. up train for Pottsville.

Returning:frorn Reading at 10.30 a. inq on ttr-
rivitt of up a. In. train from Philadelphia,

:PARRS:—To heading, S 5 and70 cents; Sink-
ing Spring, 70 and 55; Wernersville, 60 and 50;
Robesonia, 50 and 40; Womelsdorf, 45 and 35;
illeyeratown, 25.and:20 cents:

A FREIGHT TRAIN will leave LEBA.wox for
Readifirdaily; (exeept Sundays) 'at -6 li. m.,'re-
turninf, from Reading at+6 a..m..

For rates ofXi:eight applyto Mr. CONIIAD
MAine, Lebanon; or to G. A. NIGOLLS,

Julyls, 157-tf. , SW/.
NEW EXPRESS:

gooneonoseherr! Frff-r=l174

TUB Subscribefhits made arrangements for
running at DAILY EXPRESS, iu connection

with his Freight Line, on Philadelphia; andRead-
ing and Lebanon Valley Railroads, nod is prepar-
ed to forward Packages, Money, Jewelry, and
other.valuables daily each way

' Between Philadelphia, Reading, &a.
Each Expreas hi charge of a Special Messenger

by Passenger 'Trains. All orderspromptly deny-
°red,. end goeds forwarded with the greatest des-pateh,tt, rodueed rates. .

Markall goods CABs ai r. ALIMIGHT'SFREIGHT
LINE, or Expanss, as parties ordering mayintend.

Offices 311 Race Street, Philadelphia; corner of
FOneth and Penn streets, reading; at Sinking
Springsi 4Womelstlorf,- Meyerstown, and at D.
Ortetre, Cumberland street, Lebanon.

P. ALBRIGHT:-
N. Line of Six Boats, running between

Philadelphia and Pottsville to carry Merchandise
dud Freight generally.

Schweitzer Co., 65 North Wharves, Philatra.
Chestnut steed Wharf,Reading.
July 23,1857-4f.

IMPORTANT TO 'BUSINESS MEN !

SpOil ..Incifeased, and
RATES orFREIGHT REDUCED

r

_

pe!!!2!21:1Q
THE.HOWARD EXPRESS CO. •

ITAVE made arrangements with the Lebanon
Valley B. R. Co., to forward Goods, Packa-

ges, Moneys, Sac., in charge of their own special
Messenger from Philadelphia andReading by Pas-
wages. Train., V,Merchants wishing their goods forwardedpune-
tually and with despatch, will consult their own
interests by patronising the Express Co.

Orders for Goods to be returned by Express will
be delivered in Philad'a free of charge.

„Persons having remittances of money to make
to any part of the U. B), Ganadas, Bud,the
Express the only safe:mode of einiveytnice.,•.,

Ovviim—No 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 24.8 Chestnut Bt., below 3d st., Philad'a.

JOHN ULRICH; Agent,
July 22, 151—tf. . For Howard. Express Co

FOR SALE.
.- FLOUR,

CORN,41111- 14fY.0-- OATS,iQ[ icy MIDDLINGS,
ALT817 TUR j BRAAVI

at the Genesee: mills of
MYEIW4.SROUR

jm.fr 18,g57„,.. (3l)wonPa.

AvANTE.D
A I'4l4:Aleriesin;Milk, in. tkeJproiigh teba-

lOU nen, • WEIEAT, CORN,
• ItY_E,. ,OATS,

In any quantity, for which, the highest Market
prices will be •paid in Cash, by. • - -

January •7; 1.851. MYERS STIOUR.
. _

WANTED • --

TWELVE good•Plour Barrel COOPERS, at the
Genesee mills; in Lebanon, to whom constant

work and good Wagei will be given. None but
sober and steady,workuian needapply.".

January 7, 1857. MYERS tt 'SEOUL

Farmersl & Mechanics)
FOUNDRY AND mAcHINE SHOP

LiggillE undersigned would respectfully invite did,
41.) attention of their friends and the public in
goneral„ to the fact that they are prepared, the
coming .50£0.0i), to Manufacture and have on hand
the largest and boa assorttatnt. of

FARMING IMPLEMENTSever offered to the Farmers ofthis county, each at
'Wheeler's Improved Railway liorse:Powers and

Threshefe; 'Manny'a ennAined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latest improvements;
Coleman's Varin Mill; Grain Drills and

Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters;

Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers'Corn
Shellers, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters, Ac.

All of the above Machines are of the latest
and best improvements, and arc all warranted ta
gi 0' !satisfaction, Alst )
. .Cakings.of all klads "natio to Order,
and at short notice. Particular attention paid w
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FAR-VIERS will do well to call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as therwillfind -itIO their advantage to purchase Meeblano
manufactured in their own county.

All orders or communications by mail will
he proinpoy attended to.

A: MAJOR BROTHER.
July 1,.185t Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa

,J.ER,E.IIIA.II BOAS GEO.IIA.ISER JOSIAH. GETTLB
LEBANON COUNTY_

STLATiI PILANING MILL*
.

nOAS, GAgnit t dkTTLE
*ish to inform the citizens of Lob-
nou-Countrand neighboring coon..

L1t 66±4 1 ties, that they are nowin full opor.
ation, and are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTERWORKwirMACHINERY

such
Flooring Boards, Woollier Boardingi
Sask,Doors,Windoto 4-.boor Frames'

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which
may be wanted tosuit builders. The subscribers
beg leave to inform thepublic that they have the
latestJand best improved machinery in the eoun.
-ty, such as Woodworth's Planer, &c., and that
they are able to produce as good work as the coun-
ty can produce.

&me but the best and vell-seasened I.llMilElt
dill ba used. Carpenters and -guilders are invi-

ted to eall and examine their ready-made stock;
which they Will always keep on hand, and judge
for 'themselves,

7102....Their Shop is On llibegtoire Road, hest
Phreaner'o Old Foundiy:

Lebanon, June 37, '57.
ELIJAH LONGACRE...JOHN G. GABEL...JACOB B

LEBANON
Door and Sash Manufactory

LOcated ob the gtoantLloUse Rbad, near Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon,

t - . THE undersigned respoctfullyitr
- 1 • taw.. form the public in general, that they

MVO added largely to their former
establishment, and also hate all

kinds of the latest and best improved MACIiIN-
A,RY in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING', 4.c. I

for. conducting the general business for ,
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing., 4-c., 4.c.,
and the experience acquired by 11. Longnker and
ILCt. Gabeliduring their cobtection With the Door;
Sash and Lauber Trade, for a number Of years
past, affords full assurance of their ability, in con-
neetion with J. Gabel,to select stock suitable to the
tvantsnf the Door and Sash business in this State.

-ts.. They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon fatiorable terms, a judiciously as-
sorted stook of DOORS, SASD, Ltc., truer' thd best
Lumber manufactories in thd State, feeling confi.
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled by
any other establishment in the State in regard to
exactness in size, quality orfinish, and is calculat-
ed to afford thorough satisfaction to all those whd
may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The follotsiag list comprises the leading arti
cies of stock cn hand:— .. ,

Doors, of all sizes j Ehishy of akl sizes;
Door Frames, for brisk. and frame homes;
Window Frames, forbrick sad frame houses
Shutters, ofall sizes.; Architraves ;

Blinds,ofall sizes; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
All kinds Mouldings; Surbase ;

0, G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes t Wash-beards,
LONGACRE, GABEL BROTBEII.

'Lebanon, July 15, 3857.
P. S.-=-Platting, Baraiv, &0., promptly dond

for those furnishing the Lnitiber„

WEIMER
AGICIILVAIIIII,Sr;

Opposito the:Lebanon Valley R. R.Depot, Leb-
anon,LOYS.hOiI county, P a.

WM. & P. L. WEIME, Pfbpri-
,ildhoR.etors, manufacture Steam Engines

from 1 to 300 horse power, of the
•,!!-'040. 1--.?"‘" latest styles and patterns, with all

the modern improvements. Also, superior Port-
able Engines (with Link Mutiun Valve Gear,)'
mounted on wheels, for Saw Mills,Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting a small amount of
Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, of Unproved
construction. Forge Hammers,ofP. L. %Veinier's
Patents ; Rolling Mill, Sa.witig, Planing and
Flottring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery for Mines and Stone Quarries ;
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and-
Machinery and Castings of every description.

Also, Boilers of any size, form and weight,
made of the best material, by well-knownand ex-
perionetil workmen; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks,
tlas fines, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of 2 inches, and ham-
merin., each square ; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sbeet rejected; this is prae-
Used in very few shops 4,11 this country.]

Also, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and water,with all the necessary fixtures, con-
stantly on band, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice. •

fr- ,n"• Repairing attended to with promptness
and despatch'. A gang of Boiler makers always
ready for-Boiler repairs.

V Blacksmith Work rondo to order.
Orders respectfully solicited. All commu-

Ateations, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
dFipatch, and work delivered to railroad, or Ca-
nal, free of charge.
WM. WEIMER,

Lebanon, February 4,1857
P. L. WEIMER

North Lebanon
MILLING COMPANY

----- THE NORTH LEBANON MILL
• . amit. has been remodeled, is now cora-

• pleted aud in operation, and proper--I[EP-411111'ed to furnish customers regularly
with.a very superior article of FLOUR, as cheap
as it can bo obtained from thy other source.

They als'o keep constantly on hand andfor sale,
Chop, Bran; Shorts,- 4.c., 4-c.

They aro also prepared to do all kinds of cus-
tomer's work, and respectfully invite all the for-
mer customers of-tlio mill, as well as naw ones, to
give flied' a call.

They will paY the 'regular market prices for
all kinds of Grain, such as

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, ke.,
and afford all fanilitios and accommodations fo
those who haVe to sell

COINEAD H. BORGiviEtt, President
North Lebanon Borough, me.yl3.-3m.

.13 TEACHERS WANTED..
tiggillE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of LEBANON
1.4)- BOROUGH District will meet in .the Leba-
non Academy, on FRI:O4Y, Arrousr 7th, 1857, at

.o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of electing 8
Maleand 5 Female Teachers,for thepublic schools
'of said_district for the ensuing 10 months. The
County. SitPerintenrlent will be present at the same-
Bine and place 'to examine applicants.

By order of the School ,;„ 4141.
JCara VILLER, Presidettt

Elm. A. Uni.ta, SticCy.."'l t•-•• •"

Lebanon, July22,1857-id. 15=3

1tO Perisotis aboiet to Visit.
TRU, A.DELI:I-I,IA

' the'fieViVES'ißliati4
Market strtet; below 9th ,street.' EVe-

n;l;;,;.,ry attention gilren, with a desire' tox,s_s "_'please... Boalditig a 2 per Day.- .
A. M. 110PKINS;

Proprietor,July 22, '57.-ly
. . .

'• :NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the late firm of ItA-

BER OVES, are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having elaiffis topresent them to
OM undersigned, bpfore the 15th day •of..eittgetet,
8.5 the said firra desires to settleup its books final-
ly before that date. ELIAS RADER.

Lebanon, July.29, '57,--ttl.

FARMERS, LOOK -TO YOUR INTERESTS'.
NEW FIRM I . •

. .

In Norith-LebonOn Borough.
NEW PRICES!

jj On 000'BUSHELS WHEAT,
100,000 Bushels RYE,

100,000 Bushels CORN,
100,000Bushels OATS,•

Ulo'Ver,Seed,'Flat Seed, Timothy Sad, for all
which the highest market prices in cash will be
paid by ROFFMAN, IMMEL & COt

North Lebsmon,luly 29, '97-tf.


